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Chain Marketing
We are also offering work from home and part time work opportunity to our customers.
Now housewives, beauticians, teachers, photographers, sales persons, students can also earn
money by doing it as a free time activity.
What is chain marketing concept: In this one person has to make chain of 10 members by
selling them 10 products each without spending a single rupee or if anybody purchase any item
from our website and don’t want to be a chain member then also products will be counted in
your account.. And after you make 10 products under you then from 11th product you will start
getting commission on number of product or quantity of product basics.

How chain can be formed:
1. You have to message or Email on following Mobile No. 9813304123 Email ID
customersupport@jodhpurmegamart.com
Detail: Full Name
City
State
Address
Mobile No.
*Also attach valid ID proof
 Driving License
 Voter ID
 PAN Card No.



Passport Size Photo

2. You have to promote website to your family, friends and neighbors etc.
3. If suppose from your link or contact somebody purchase any item from our website then
you will start earning points after getting 10 points on 11th point you will get commission
that depends upon Number of products or quantity of product.
4. And you can also explain this chain marketing concept to the customers from your
reference those who are purchasing from our website they can also earn from this.
5. If you are able to cross 10 members or items then you will be registered as our chain
team member.
How to promote website
We will provide you Our profile detail and our website and facebook page link. Only a
simple process you have to do share about companies profile and link to your friends,
Family and neighbors through facebook, LinkedIn, Yahoomail ID, gmail ID, Rediff ID or
any other ID or you can form a watsapp group then share this detail.
Note: 1. Please convey to every member to whom you send this detail that if anybody
purchase any item from our website then in description column they must write your
name and city detail so that, we can track that how many members have purchased from
your link.
2. And you can do 1 more thing on every purchase of any item from your reference you
can mail us the customer name and city so by this also we can do tracking of your
reference link.
So start making chain and target to become our chain member without spending a
single rupee and start getting money with exciting surprises.

Terms & Conditions
1. We are not forceing any one to be a part of chain marketing this is the only
opportunity to make money from home.
2. This dosent imply that you have to make the 10 members or sale 10 products. In this
strictly you have to make sale of 10 products.
3. You can expalin this concept to the person who purchase any Item from our website
through your refference it is not mandatory that they also became the part of chain
marketing.
4. After getting 10 points or 10 products sale from 11th point or product you will start
getting commision.
5. *Commision is totally vary from products to products Like in Appraels category you
can earn commision on per product basis, on bangles you can earn commision on
sale of set of 4 different bangles and on eatables you can earn commision on sale of
5 kg only.

6. We will ask your bank detail only when you have earned 11 points by making 11
product sales because from nowonwards you will start getting commision *. And for
online transfer of commision to your account we need bank detail.
7. Whatever product we are showing that will be available like that only.
8. You don’t have to entertain any queries or compalin from the customer, we are solely
liable for that.
9. You can became the member of “Jodhpur Mega Mart” chain marketing only after
earning 10 points. We are not liable to pay you any commision on sale of 10
products.

